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A Journalist's Attempt to Shoot
Gov. Martin

Kansas C'itv, Mo., Oct 2. Inforinariou
reachi-t- l lie re tonight that of an attempt
made last night to shoot Gov. Martin at
Atchison. The governor was walking
home with a friend v.hcn he was accost
ed by J. M. lleynolds, a journalist, who
used vile language. Martin remonstrated
when the fellow drew a large pistol.
15e fore he could me it, however, a police
man disarmed and took him to the
station.

Foreign Troops Arriving.
Cmc-.voo-

, 111.. Oct. 2. The Norwegian,
Swedish and Danish troops, which will
participate in the international military
encampment, arrived here today and were
given a hearty welcome. All the local
societies of tiitir respective nationalities
turn eel out to escort them to tluir quarters.

During the day many companies of
militia .from the various states aniveel
and took up their quarters at the cauv
which has n:nv assumed a decide

air with all kinds of sold., is
artillery, etc., in view. A heavy rain
this .... ... ' ' 1 her
soggy, hut pioi--j a ... -- or a
bright, clear elay tomorrow, when th;- -

..mp will be formally opcneel uneler the
name of Camp Slierielan. Nearly all the
troops will be here by tomorrow noon.
The granel review and formal opening
will take place at 2 p. m.

Grand Army Officials.
St. Loi is, Oct. 1. Thirty-eigh- t com-

rades were electee! as a natiohal council
of administration by the Granel Army en
campment, among whom are the follow
ing: 11. F. Wilson. Chicago; T. D.
Clarkson, Omaha; George C. Gintz, Chip
pewa Falls, Wts.; James IT. Drake, St.
Paul, Minn.; TJ. A. Campbell, Sioux Falls
Dak., anil George W. Newman, of Cedar
Iiripitls, la. The Woman's Relief corps
eleotrel Mrs. Hampton, of Michigan, pres-

ident for the ensuing y.ear, anel Mrs. Cora
Day Young, of Toledo, O., senior vice-presiden-

St. Loe-is-
, Oct. 2. The following ad

ditional oilicers were elccteel by the
Woman's Relief corps last evening:
Treasurer, Mrs. Elizabeth A. Turner, Bos-

ton; chaplain, Mrs. Mary Garrara, Clinton
la.; counselor, Mrs. Kate 15. Sherwooel,
Toledo; constituting and installing
ofiicer, Mrs. C. S. Nichols, Auburn, N. Y.

Executiue board of the national coun-
cil: Mi". Sarah E. Fuller, Doston; Mrs.
Elizabeth D. Kinne, San Francisco; Mrs
Charing H. Craig. Yiroqua, Wis.; Mrs.
Clara E. Nichols, Des Moines, la.; Mrs.
Julia D. Sine, Rockford, 111.; Mrs. Mar-
garet Wickcns, Sabetha, Kan.

FnoNt the following in the Lincoln
Joiiniul it is difficult to tejl what kind
of "likker" the topics man has been

in, though from our knowledge
of the man we would guess it was soela
water with a wink in it. "Item from the
Journal of a thousand years hence:
'Great excitement was causeel in the city
this morning by the arrival of Gabriel,
who blew on his trumpet and announced
that time should be no more after 5 a. m.
As we go to gnss the heavens are being
rolleel together as a scroll and other

preparations for the en el an: in progress.
This is particularly unfortunate just at
the present time, as we have been assured
that it was fully intcneled to resume work
on the Niueth street paving
and push it through without elclay.
However, the Journal hopes to meet its
subscribers in a t:ity where the paving is
perfect anel not attended by a smell of
tar.' "

Ninth St. Theater.
"Peek's 15 id iloy" may not have turned

people away from the doors lust night,
but there was not a vacant sjat in the
house after 8 o'clock and about that tine-th:- '

audience commenced to laugh and
kept it up without intermision dining tli2
three nets. The sketch is familiar to the
public and it is rather a pleasing sketch.

; Atkinsin has a clever company and they
introeluce into the olio of the last act
some very fine specialties. There is lots
of fun in "PcVs Dad Bov" and it is

evidently in for a big week. Kansas
C't; Timcx. Sept. 27. You shoulel not
fail to see them at the Opera House next

! Afond.iv nifht. Reserved sent tickets
now on sale at J. P. Young's.

C rinsed by Shaking Hands.
In spe-akin- with an old army officer on

the subject of the frciuent Indian out-
breaks within the past few years, ho ad-
vanced a singular theory, which, to his
mind, at least, accounted satisfactorily
for much that has heretofore seemed in-

explicable. Said my friend: "In old
times, when it was necessary to prove the
assent to a written contract of persona
who could neither read nor write, this
was done by nflixing their seals. When
the Indian makes a contract he does so by
word of mouth, sealing the contract with
that solemnity which, to a redskin, me'iina
all things he shakes hands upon it. This
is a custom with the Indian which is re-

served exclusively to ratify his ci.', tract,
and never, as with ns, in salutation.

"When an occasion eif importance de-
mands that the chiefs shall come to Wash-
ington, before starting they represent to
their tribe's the business in hanel, and state
that they will go and see the Great Father,
with whom they will enter into treaty.
Arrived in Washington, an interpreter
presents their case to the presielent, who,
in good will to show that he is not above
giving a kind reception to the humblest
man in the country, a lvances and proffers
his hand. The chiefs are elelighted, and
return to their tribes, setting forth that
the Great Father has accedeel to their
wishe-s- , because, after hearing the case, he
shook hands with them. If, after the ex-
ecution tf a contract in the presence tf
witnesses subsequently sworn to and re-
corded, we should then break it so that a
suit in court would be the enly remedy to
the party injured thereby, the situation
would not be more serious here, while the
president shakes hands with nn Indian
who afterward does not get er enjoy what
ho understood would be given by that act
of handshaking. All of which goes to
prove, in conclusion, that the president
should never shake hands with an In-tlia-

Washington Letter.

In a ls eam.sli Ip's Kninn lloom.
?iy reverie is broken by a touch on the

l.onlder, end looking round I find the
. 1 natured captain, who says: "Would

you b'.e to go down with me? I inspect
the engines every elay." We tlescend to
the main deck, and by an iron eloor enter
the engine compartment. A bunch ef
cotton waste is placed in each hand as a
protection against the omnipresent eal.
Carefully we descend the iron stairs, keep-
ing a firm hold of the balustrade, lest a
sudden lurch of the ship should precipi-
tate us among the great levers and cranks
that weave with relentless speied. Liko
the huge monsters e.f a nightmare, they
would grind their teeth and tear their vic-
tim limb trom limb. At every streke of
the Tiis'ion a cold shenvcr bath thrown
upon the bearings prevents the masses of
metal from becoming heated.

Through a dim alley in the hold runs
the steel shaft, extending from engine to
screw, each of whose sixty revolutions a
minute ilrives the enormous iron ship near-
ly thirty feet aheael in the sea. Here in a
side room are the dynamos for electric
lights of the incandescent arc pattern elis-trihnt-

throughout the ship.
"lie careful," says the captain n.s we

enter a dark passage between the hot fur-
naces anel a moment later emerge into the
glare of open lire doors. StokcTs stripped
to the waist, smeared with coal elust and
streal.-'- with sweat, are working furi-
ously. Cut they elrag the burning coals
that hiss ns they tlrop on the floeided grat-
ings. In they thrust the fiery giants'
food and with a crash of closing eloors it
is sueldenly dark. Back by the hot pass-
age and staircase wo regain the deck. It
seems weirel to suddenly lose the tunmlt
of the engine anel finel ourselves in the
cold night air, with misty stars overheael
and wind moaning in the corehige. Albert
II. Muusell in Outing.

Chasing the Sworlfish.
"The pursuit of the swordfish," Pro-

fessor Goeide says, "is much more ex-

citing than ordinary fishing, for it resem-
bles the hunting of large animals upon
the lanel anel partakes more of the nature
of the chase. There is no slow or careful
baiting and patient waiting, and no dis-
appointment caused by the accidental
capture of worthless bait stealers. The
game is seen and followed, and outwitted
by wary tactics and killed by strength of
arm anel skill. The swerdfish is a power-
ful antagonist, sometimes, and scuds his
pursuers' vessel into harbor leaking, and
almost sinking, from injuries he lias in-
flicted. I have known a vessel to bo
struck by wouneletl sworelCsh as many as
twenty times in a season.

"There is even the spice of personal
clanger to give savor to the chase, for the
men are occasionally Injured by the in-
furiated fish. One of Capt. Ashby's
crew was severely wounded by a sword-fish- ,

which thrust his beak through the
oak floor of a boat on which he was stand-
ing, and penetrated about two inches in
his naked heel. The strange fascination
draws men to this pursuit when they
have once learned its charms. An old
swcrd fisherman, who had followed the
pursuit for twenty years, told me that
when he was on the cruising ground he
fished all night in his dreams, and that
many a time he has bruised his hands
and rubbed the skin off his knuckles by
striking them against the ceiling of his
bunk when he raised his arms to thrust
the harpoons into visionary memstcr
sworellishes." New York Mail and Ex-
press.

On a Uritisli SZan-of-W-

Anil with regard to this going to quar-
ters and clearing for action, it may not
here be out of place to note that while in
the old ships the partitions and wooden
screens were all hooked up and got out of
the way in preparation for battle, so that
the decks were clear, in these days when
"quarters fer action" is soundeil the iron
doors are closed, the ship cut up into ns
many segments as possible, and the crew
inclosed in compartments into which the
captain's commands come by voice tube.
The crew is, as it were, a regiment, with
the lieutenants in charge cf the compa-
nies, each with his own division of men
and his own subordinate officers responsi-
ble for a certain part of the ship. To the
lieutenant go the commanding officer's
orelers, and he communicates to his subal-
terns and petty ofneers, as the soldier cap-
tain does to his subalterns and

officers. Nc Vnrt Graphic.

SUMMER MOONLIGHT.

1 lovo mii!summ-- r !im-rrs-
, rolled

Down the rich v. est in wuvm of koM,
With blazhit? crests of liiilowy fire;
But when tlieso crh:i:;n ficxt'.U n tiro
In noiifless cljl, low siiririn, urstnl,
I'y pensive twilight's dickering niraii'l.
In Rent lo niooil I lovo to mark
The slow I'raihitimis of tho dark;
Till lo! fri'in Orii'iit'M iniil.-- t withdrawn.
Hail! to tuts moon's res; ilawu,
On dusky valo mut haunted plain
Her nee falls like hahuy rain;
Gaunt Kiilfs of uhinlow own ln-- r miht.
She bathes tlxj resci:e.l world in li'ht,
H that, allwit my summer's day
Krowhilo did l.reiith'! its life cway,
Slethinks, whate'er its hours had won
Of beauty lioru from shade nnd sun.
Hath not perchance sr wholly ditl.
Hut o'er the moonlight's silvery tido
Comes back, sublimed and purified.

l'aul Hamilton Ilaynn.

TASTEFULLY ARRANGED OFFICES.

How Art ami Itusiness Are Combined
iv I til Ad vantage to Itoth.

An artistic conl oltice is in Northamp-
ton, Mass., where a young lady is the
proprietor ami manager. The office is a
picturesque little sitting room and the odd
moments of time are devoted to drawing
and designing, for !i;; eoal dealer is ari
artist and carries forward the bnsiii"sa
left by her father. The articles which are
needed for handling coal are, thanks to
enterprising manufacturers, made in an
an artistic and practical manner. Wood
boxes of antique oak are bound with
handsome bands of hand wrought iron or
polished brass, which prove very clTe t 've:
when developed iu proper form. All th:.se
graceful and pract icvl articles iU'e fuuid
in the model coal oiliee.

The business ofliee of The Decorator and
Furnisher in New York is extremely pic-
turesque, practical and i ve, to
tiiose who love beauty of furm and crl';-,-- ,

novel design and exquisite workmanship.
The office is one large room, with broe.d
windows which admit a linod of ttmshiiiO
and plenty of fresh air. Entering from
the hail, yon see a group of light e l'i et,
and Boft, rich color, which fairly pervades
t he atmosphere. The Voo:n is divided
into several nooks, called private offices,
the partitions being made of fancy Japan-
ese lattice work set in frames of bamboo;
the open lattice, made in squares, shows
a variety of design and the tiny bits of
wood, most of which are less than an inch
in length, are put together with wonder-
ful exactness; the delicacy of tho struc-
ture strikes one as not exactly suited to
every clay use, but strength is secured by
perfect construction, and the delicate out-
lines gain added beauty frcrm the back-
ground of color secured by t lie addition
of soft, bright silken draperie--s put up
very simply on tiny rods. These cozy
offices are filled with eoft, bright rugs,
easy chairs, couches and artistic triiles,
which add to the cozy effect and serve
many times for practical business pur-
poses.

Mr. Low, the man of tiles, has a pic-
turesque offico in Chelsea. The exterior
is made of brick, not polished red brick or
painted brick, but refuse brick, odds and
ends thrown out from the kiln as useless
for building purposes. The bricks, with
their irregular shapes, dashes of black,
brown, yellow and red, have been builded
into one of the most picturesque of Eng-
lish cottages, beneath whose portal the
visitor enters into a breezy atmosphere,
where desks of rich dark wood hold any
amount of work; the quiet, artistic sur-
roundings do not disturb any one, for it
is a place to rest in. The fittings arc of
dark wood, the railings are of deep, rich
tone, twisted in long, graceful coils,
clasped at intervals by bands of polished
brass; chairs, talfles, book racks, tile
holders, all have frames or supports of
this twisted wood, which Is highly pol-
ished and reflects light anel shade in a
very charming fashion. A deep English
window with diamond panes opens toward
the street, and from the roof a deep
shadow is cast along the outer wall from
projecting eaves, while the corners of the
building are strongly defined by clustered
bricks which have been very hot in the
kiln and in cooling run out of shape, pre-
senting irregular, elongated forms, which
are quaint and attractive when defined
against a brilliant sky. Boston Art
Magazine.

Emancipation in I'rnzil.
A large number of planters in Brazil

have just been very neatly hoist with their
own petard. Two years ago a law was
passed providing for the gradual emanci-
pation of the slaves, of whom the empire
still contains a large number. One of the
provisions of this law was that every
slaveholder should register the number
and individual value of his slaves, and the
perioil allowed for this registration ex-
pired at the end of March last. On the
registers being overhauled it appeared that
only a relatively small proportion of the
slaves in the country had been "declared."
The bulk of them had been omitted in
order that their owners might escape the
small registration fee to be paid on each
slave. As many of the planters own large
numbers of slaves the saving to them was
considerable. Every slave not registered,
however, becomes ex post facto free, and
now there is gnashing of teeth in Brazil
over the 200,000 bondsmen who will, it is
feared, be manumitted by reason of this
evasion of the law. The planters had
counted upon the ignorance of the slaves
not to claim their freedom, but the Brazil-
ian Sambo has many friends. It appears,
however, that most of the slaves who
have so far become entitled to their liberty
nre voluntarily remaining with their old
masters as hired laborers. St. James'
Gazette.

She Was Above Shop Girls.
Coming down in a Sixth avenue ele-

vated train lately, the writer sat opposite
a young lady, neatly dressed in. black.
She was talking to & young man, and was
struggling to get a pair of undressed kids
on her hands.

"Oh, dear!" said she, "how I do detest
ploves. It takes me a good half hour to
get my gloves on."

"Why do you wear them, then?" he
asked.

"Oh, myl I wouldn't go barehanded
for the world. I'm afraid somebody will
take me for a shop girL"

Upon inquiry the writer learned that
the young woman was the engineer of a
typewriter In a wholesale house at a sal-
ary of $5 a week. New York Evening
Sun,

1887.
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